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The Que zon City gov ern ment has or dered the strict im ple men ta tion of health pro to cols and mon i tor ing of
ho tels serv ing as quar an tine fa cil i ties for re turn ing over seas Filipino work ers (OFWs) from coun tries with
cases of the new COVID-19 vari ant.
In a state ment, Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day the move aims to pre vent the trans mis sion of the virus
as the Depart ment of Health (DOH) con �rmed that the B117 vari ant has en tered the coun try.
“Now that the DOH has con �rmed the pres ence of the new COVID-19 strain in the coun try, the more we
need to dou ble our e� orts in pre vent ing the spread of the virus. If nec es sary, we can tap po lice o�  cers to
man these ho tels so we can pre vent re turn ing OFWs from go ing home with out com plet ing the manda tory
quar an tine pe riod,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said she or dered the lo cal po lice to study the pos si ble de ploy ment of law men out side these ho -
tels to en sure that no one breaches the 14-day quar an tine pe riod.
The lo cal gov ern ment’s tourism depart ment also vowed to in spect ho tels and other es tab lish ments to en -
sure com pli ance with health and safety pro to cols against COVID-19.
“We want to make sure that ev ery ho tel op er at ing in the city is im ple ment ing the safety guide lines to the
let ter,” Tetta Tirona, ac tion o�  cer of the city tourism depart ment, said.
Un der the guide lines of the na tional gov ern ment, only four and �ve-star ho tels ac cred ited by the Depart -
ment of Tourism can ac cept guests for stay ca tion and leisure pur poses. The rest are al lowed to ac cept
health work ers and long-term book ings.
Ho tels in Que zon City are also re quired to sub mit the lists of re turn ing OFWs stay ing in their fa cil i ties for
strict mon i tor ing.
“We will not al low them to go home or con tinue their quar an tine at home. It’s part of our pro to col to en -
sure the safety of ev ery one,” Rolando Cruz, the city’s chief epi demi ol o gist, said.
Bel monte said per son nel of the city tourism depart ment would con duct sur prise vis its in ho tels and other
sim i lar es tab lish ments.
“We want to be sure that ho tels don’t slip past our mon i tor ing of their ac cep tance of vis i tors that are not
al lowed in these es tab lish ments,” she said.
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